Wednesday 29th April, 2015  
Term 2 Week 2

Be Responsible  
Be Respectful  
Be Safe

2015  
Term 2

Week 2  
Mon 27th  
Wed 29th  
Fri 1st

North Coast Hockey  
School Cross Country  
Brainstorm Productions - $5  
MAY

NC League  
Out of Uniform Day-Donation for Mothers’ Day Hamper

Week 3  
Thurs 7th  
Fri 8th

Science Challenge  
P & C Mothers’ Day Stall  
Guessing Competition Drawn

Week 4  
Mon 11th

School Photos  
Macleay Touch  
P & C Meeting 3.30pm

Tues 12th – Thurs 14th

NAPLAN Assessments  
Years 3 and 5  
Catch-up School Photos

Fri 15th  
Week 5  
Mon 18th  
Fri 22nd

North Coast Netball  
Paul Kelly Cup

Week 6  
Fri 29th

LNC Cross Country

Our School Rules - IN THE COLA

Be Responsible  
- Line up on time and in class area  
- Eat before going on the field  
- Report to teacher any problems

Be Respectful  
- Follow instructions  
- Speak politely  
- Listen when teacher speaks at the front of assembled classes  
- Place all rubbish in bins

Be Safe  
- Play in correct areas  
- Let teachers sort out problems  
- Follow all adult directions  
- Walk at all times  
- Tennis balls only

Congratulations to all the students (and Parents) who attended the ANZAC Service last Saturday. All students were perfectly behaved and displayed respect at all times, even though it was very hot and uncomfortable. We are very proud of our students and have received positive comments from a range of community members who attended. Thank you to staff who also supported our students.

Today we look forward to a performance with an anti-bullying message. The Magic Words will help to reinforce our ongoing message to all students that bullying will not be tolerated here at school.

Well done to all those students who ran today in the cross country. You are all champions.

Lyn Dockrill, Principal

Give your child a Bright Start to school life at Kempsey West Public School  
Taking 2016 Kindergarten enrolments now.  
Contact us on 6562 7044 or come and visit us.
Next Friday 8th May the P&C are holding a Mothers’ Day Stall. There will be a variety of gifts available for purchase ranging in price from $2-$6. Classes will come to the Library after assembly to make their purchases.

Out of Uniform Day - This Friday 1st May
We are holding a Mothers’ Day Guessing Competition. This Friday we are asking that students come dressed out of uniform and donate items so that we can create pamper hampers for a few lucky Mums, Nans, Aunties and Carers. Items such as shampoo, soap, body wash, bath bubbles, washers, photo frames, chocolates, hand cream and anything else that your Mum would love to use would be greatly appreciated and can be handed in to the library before school. Guessing Competition tickets and money need to be returned to the Library by next Friday and it will be drawn during next week’s assembly.

Library News
This week Kindergarten has begun reading Mem Fox stories as part of their literature study. We all enjoyed trying to find the green sheep! We are looking forward to reading some great picture books by a very well-known Australian author.

Skeleton Research Project - If you would like to enter the research competition it is now open. Students have been asked to pick an animal or dinosaur and research what their skeleton looks like and then make the skeleton using any material they like (such as uncooked pasta, cotton buds, paddle pop sticks or they can draw it). Students have two weeks to enter their projects into the competition for a chance to win a prize.

We need your support! 2015 VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS
The amount we ask families to pay goes 100% towards your child’s education, buying items that we could not afford without your support. We are asking that you contribute as follows:

- 1 Child - $15.00 for the whole year
- 2 or more children - $20.00 for the whole year

CANTEEN ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday 30th</th>
<th>Friday 1st</th>
<th>Monday 4th</th>
<th>Tuesday 5th</th>
<th>Wednesday 6th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Rowe</td>
<td>Leigh-Anne Clarke</td>
<td>Kellie Kerr</td>
<td>Ruth Mavin</td>
<td>Melinda Hynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellie Kerr</td>
<td>Veronica Fraser</td>
<td>Michelle Rowe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Week Special:
- Fish Burger on Roll - $2.50
- Fish Burger on Roll with Lettuce and Mayo - $3.00

As of Monday 4th May Paddlepops will increase to $1.70 due to manufacturers price rise

SPORTING TRIALS – The school does not provide transport or send staff members to every sports trial. It is the parent/carer’s responsibility to ensure that the child is dropped off, supervised and picked up from the venue. Any relevant notes must be signed by the school and the parent/carer to enable your child to participate.

Issue 3 order forms will be sent home with students this week. Please complete order forms and place in an envelope with correct money, marked with child’s name and class and return to the canteen by 9.30am Friday 8th May 2015.

SCHOOL PHOTOS – Monday 11th May
Envelopes for school photo orders will be sent home on Wednesday 6th May. Please keep these envelopes (which have your child’s name and particulars) in a safe place until MONDAY, 11th May (PHOTO DAY), then return them on this day to the photographer with correct cash, cheque or money order. Be aware that no change is available on photo day.

To help prepare parents and carers for this day, prices are listed below. DO NOT SEND ENVELOPES/MONEY TO SCHOOL UNTIL Monday 11th May.

**Photo Packs**
- Premium Pack $48
- Classic Pack $38
- Value Pack $33
- Essential Pack $30
- Basic Pack $28
- Group Only $24
- Gift Pack $15

Both class and sibling presentations may be viewed at the front office.

Envelopes for sibling photos can be picked up at the front office.
CANBERRA EXCURSION - Term 3 - Sunday, 30th August until Thursday, 3rd September, 2015. Remember to keep paying off this excursion. Balance of payments will be due on Friday 7th August.

STEWART HOUSE DONATION DRIVE 2015

Stewart House is a charity that supports students from NSW Public Schools, providing health care and support to families in need. If you wish to donate to this outstanding charity, please return the envelope with your donation inside to the front office. Donations must be in by Friday 8th May, 2015. Thank you for your support!

NEEDED – Our Support Unit spare school uniform pool is currently very low. Donations of second hand school uniform items of any size and in reasonable condition would be greatly appreciated.

Schubert’s 7s

Year 4 Group

On Thursday the 23rd we played football in the Schubert 7’s competition. Our first game was against Saint Josephs and we won 12 to 10. The second game was against Saint Joseph’s 2 and we tied 6-6 and the third game was against Aldavilla and we won 2-0. I played forward and it was a great day.

Dylan 3/4M

Year 6 Group

We played four games of football on Thursday 23rd at Verge Street Oval. Our team won three games and lost one. I played left wing. It was fun.

Kane 5/6P

How to draw poppies

1. We got a piece of paper and a crayon and drew a poppy.
2. We smudged the crayon in the shape of the flower.
3. We drew black circles in the middle of the poppy.
4. We drew lines in the background, blue sky, green grass and yellow sand.
5. We did this drawing because we were talking about ANZAC Day.

Rosetta 4/5H

How to draw poppies

I made a picture of poppies.

1. First I drew a wiggly shape.
2. I used a red crayon and smudged it in the wiggly lines.
3. I drew a stem and smudged a green crayon in the stem shape.
4. I drew two lines to make three sections.
5. I coloured the bottom one yellow, the middle one green and the top one blue.
6. I drew black circles in the middle of the poppies and coloured them in black.

I enjoyed doing this!!!

James 4/5H

CHOR

I have enjoyed choir and I think that it is amazing. The song that we are learning is Jail Break. It is a rock and roll song. The person who teaches us is named Margie. We are going to sing our song at the nursing home.

Mikeyah 3/4M

We are learning the song Jail Break. We sing it like no one is watching! We are good and fantastic. I have been in the choir for a little time now and it is a lot of fun. We have twenty seven people in the choir. We are learning the song for the Kempsey Eisteddfod. We are also going to sing our song at the Riverside Markets.

Alexa 4S
I steered the boat.

Brock C

Josh nearly crashed into my boat. I steered away from him.

Jaleel C

I steered the purple boat. I like sailing boats.

Jacob F

Artwork with Miss Jamie

In our Art Classes we made shelters for fairies and insects